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Pianist – Sigrid W. Worship Leader – Elaine D.
Song Leader – Elaine D.

Prelude
Gathering Song HWB #1 What is this place
Welcome
Call to Worship HWB #662
Prayer
Praise Songs HWB #107 Blessed Savior, we adore thee

HWB #76 Praise, I will praise you, Lord

Offering Blessing
Announcements and Sharing
Prayer Lord’s Prayer printed on back of bulletin

Hymn HWB #353 Lord, listen to your children
Song “Living Stones” by Marilyn Hauser Hamm Ken D.

Elaine D.

Scripture John 6:1-14 Shirley E.
Message Who is in your Hands? Jeanette H.
Response Song SJ #63 Lord, you give the great commission(vs1,2,5)
Benediction
Sending Song HWB #226 You are salt for the earth
Postlude

Today Potluck after church
Radio Broadcast

Pray for:
● our shut-ins and those with ongoing health concerns

and their caregivers
● those grieving the loss of loved ones
● those recovering, those still struggling, and those

facing new challenges
● our Leadership Team / Executive
● Swift Current:  Mount Calvary Lutheran Church
● Mennonite Church Sask: North Star Mennonite

Church, in Drake, Pastor Dan Graber
● Ukraine / Russia
● MCC Thrift celebrating 50 years, and Grow Hope
● . 

If you are willing to do Meals on Wheels in September
please let the Office know.  (leave a note, phone, email, etc.)

Phil Schlamp is now at Cypress House Room # 2019
(House 2, Room #19)

Lois is on holidays this week.

Coming Sundays
Next Sunday Florence & Otto Driedger  from Peace Church in
Regina with friend, Lucy, from Ukraine.

Sept 4 service and potluck at Camp Elim

Beginning in September, we will have a potluck lunch on the first
Sunday of the month. This may be changed to another day, eg,
Thanksgiving

Sept 8 Women in Mission meeting
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Your Kingdom Come by Sherah-Leigh Gerber

God of all creation and transformation—
Thank you for your love and care for us,
In this stretching season, when much feels uncertain and sad,
We remember that our hope is in you.

When our own words fail, when we become blinded by our own concerns
and needs, we turn to the words that Jesus taught us, praying—

Our loving parent God, Hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come, Your will be done, On earth as it ii in heaven.
We desire to see your reign, your justice, and your transformation
in all places. Open our eyes, our hearts, and our minds to this
work—to join with, to bear witness, and to testify to your good
news made known.

Give us this day our daily bread
We lift before you our needs for daily survival.
We lift those in need of your healing touch.
May we not hoard or worry but trust in your provision of enough
for each circumstance.

And forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us
We confess our transgressions to you, Lord (silence).
We release the grudges and unforgiveness in our own hearts, by the
power of your Spirit.

Lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil,
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory.
Forever and ever, Amen.


